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Disneyklassiker. Disneys Ã¤ldsta och mest pÃ¥kostade animationsstudio gÃ¥r i dag under namnet Walt
Disney Feature Animation, och de filmer som skapats av den marknadsfÃ¶rs i regel som
"Disneyklassiker".Som studions namn antyder producerar den lÃ¥ngfilmer.Walt Disney Feature Animation
har ocksÃ¥ svarat fÃ¶r animationen i de "spelfilmer med tecknade inslag" som finns listade nedan.
Lista Ã¶ver Disneyfilmer â€“ Wikipedia
The Walt Disney Company, commonly known as Walt Disney or simply Disney (/ Ëˆ d Éª z n i /), (common
Metonym: Mouse, also Mouse House) is an American diversified multinational mass media and entertainment
conglomerate, headquartered at the Walt Disney Studios in Burbank, California.It is the world's largest
independent media conglomerate in terms of revenue ahead of NBCUniversal and ...
The Walt Disney Company - Wikipedia
Disney Theatrical Productions Limited (DTP), also known as Disney on Broadway, is the flagship stageplay
and musical production company of the Disney Theatrical Group, a subsidiary of The Walt Disney Studios, a
major business unit of The Walt Disney Company.. Founded in 1993 by longtime Disney Entertainment
veteran Ron Logan as Walt Disney Theatrical, the division has gained a reputation ...
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